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lewiston right y skeptica 

"A WISE SKEPTICISM, wrote James Russell 
Lowell, "is the first attribute of a good critic." 

A wise skepticism has rightly greeted the U.S. De- 
partment of Energy's announcement that the Lake 
Odtario Ordnance Works in the Town of Lewiston 
has been ruled out as  the site for disposal of low-level 
nuclear wastes. If the department has proved any- 
thing to date, it is that its promises are good only 
until such time a s  it feels like changing them. 

Town officials, therefore,. should be judged good 
critics of the announceinent, and their recommenda- 
tidb of conthued vigilance is not one that should be 
igsored. 

b e  Town Board and membersof the LOOW over- 
sight committee, formed by Rep. John J. LaFalce, 
haive been burned before by DOE promises. They 
ware first told that the DQE's htention was to decon- 
t a b h a t e  the site, which is the repository for radio- 
active waste from the World War I1 &anhattan 
Fiojeet. That promise was later revised when decon- 
tamination was found to be costly and difficult. In- 
stead, there was a promise to clean up the site and 
mihe it stable by preventing the migration of 
wistes. 

Within recent weeks, there has been a great deal of 
sp@eula~on, prompted by a recommendation from 
Bechtel National Inc., that DOE was preparing to 
tupn the site into a regional repository for radioac- 
Gve wastes, a far cry &om the originally expressed 
intent. 

$he site has ma the full gamut of lpossibiiities and 
so the latest word from BQE, erscousaghg as it is, 
has not prompted open rejoicing by either town obfi- 
cials or residents. Town Coulncilman Richard Kolke 
exspressed the proper skepticism with his warning: 

"I just don% want to get lulled into a feeling of false : 
security ." 
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